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RESEARCHMEMORANDUM“
EFFECTS OF CONICAL CAMBERON THE LIFT, DRAG,
AND PITCHING-MOMENTCHARACTERISTICSOF
A TRIANGULAR WINGOF ASPECT RATIO 3.0

































By VictorL. PetersonandJohnW. Boyd
SUMMARY
.























































































accordingto thedesignproceduresout~nedinreference2 fora design
liftcoefficientof 0.33at a Machnumberof 1.0. Thecsniberextended
overtheoutboard20percentofthelocalsemispan.A sketchof themean
surfaceshapeis showninfigurel(b).



























































































morethan0.010at liftcoefficientsof 0.30andabove.Needlessto say,
suchdragreductionswouldgreatlyimprovetheefficiencyofa vehicle


















to thosefora wingwithapproximatelyfullleading-edgesuctionup to a
Machnumberof 0.90;whereastheplanewingrealizesvalues equivalentto
onlyabout50percentofthetheoreticalpossibleleading-edgethrust.AS















infigures5 and6 whereinthevariationofliftwithangleof attackand
thelongitudinalstabilityofthecsmberedwingareessentiallythesame
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Figure6.-IMfect of conical camber on the vzdsklon of lifi coefficientwith pitching-moment
coefficimrt.
